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TELEPHONE SURVEY FOR SLATON NOW IN PROGRESS
Christmas Shopping Opens; Merchants 

Have Complete Holiday Stock for Santa
c Back on tire Job

Three more weeks till ('hristmun.
Doesn’t seem ponsbile, b ;t  th a t’s all 

the time there is left, folks.
Already, Christm as shopping has 

become the order of the day. and many 
Slaton merchants have their holiday 1 
stock* on display, and others will be

A m arillo A tty. Talks 
To Locai Rotarians

Herman C. 1 .pkin, attorney of Am- 
ariilo, and num ber of the Amarillo 
Rotary Club, was a guest of the S la
ton Rotarians ut their regular weekly

showing theirs early in the coming luncheon last Friday noon, and was
■ the principal speaker of the occasion. 

Buyers will find Slaton merchants • Mr. I'ipkin spoke along the line of 
well prepared to serve their needs in the true meaning of Rotary, and gave 
holiday purchases. The stocks are new some concrete illustrations of how a 
ami complete, and many, many uttrac- Rotarian can render service to, in and 
tive displays are to be seen. | with hm community, ilis talk  was

In keeping with the home industry greatly appreciated, 
idea, and the trsde-at-hom e campaign. Roscoe Wilson, attorney of Lubbock, 
we urge that Slaton people do their a,,d a member ot the I.uhhoek Rotary 
Christm as shopping in Slaton. The ( •t'o ther guest and respond*
goods are here anything and any I **l to a call for a short address which 
kind you might wuut, and prices arc ma<^  'n his us.’al pleasing manner 
the la.‘st to be found anywhere on the • "b ich  those present enjoyed. 
South Plains, so why leave Slaton to Messrs. Jed Rix and Mr. Enochs of

] L  A. Prichard in Charge Telephone
Survey; Chamber Commerce Assists

figu res Given on
Expense of Schools

D oolAustin,
costs, though a levy against our 
wealth, are an investni nt whieh re
turns lurge dividends by resulting m 
increased earning power,” according 
to following statem ent by J . L. Ten* 
nant, rural education specialist of the 
University of Texas;

The five sta tes having Die highest 
per capita expenditures for education 
in 1921-22 were California, Wyoming,

oho

Lubbock, and Robert A. Sone, attorney 
of .Slaton, were other guests of the 
Club.

Claude A. Andersen was admitted 
to membership in the Club.

Dr. Paul Owens Signally Honored by
Invitation to Join Beta Sigma Kappa

see Santa ( ' 'huh?
Slaton merchants will advertise 

their holiday goods in the columns of 
the Slatonite, and you will do well to
use our columns as a ;* jiie to your ___________________
< hristmas buying. SECOND RENDITION PLAY Slaton’s well known and popular A- an example of the fact that a

Now is the tim e to begin purchas- AT CITY I I \ I .L  SI ,'CESS °Ptom etri t and jeweler, Dr. Paul man can rive to whatever height or
ing, for the longer you wait, the nioiv • _ . . Ow ens, w as informed by le tte r th s a-hievement he nia desire, if he de-
rushed you will be nt the last minute The re-pr>v><niu. ion of "Th ■ Pic . v' , r *' ° t  « signal honor having been ires it strong enough, one only has to
before Christm as, and then the stock* an inny Revel" and ’’The Phott graph in f e r r e d  upon him in the invitation be reminded that seven years ago, 
will be well picked over. Alb-im” at the City Hall last Tuesdav i tHsst he join the International when 1 »r. Owens entered the jewelry

Buy in Slaton. even rg  was accorded by nil to be a Honorary F ra tern ity  of Beta Sigma business in Slaton, coming here from
Buy through the Slatonite columns, vet; fine . s. The popularity < f -l> '*• * 11 mposed of out - i < lovis, N< w Mexico, ha waa not an
Bay early.
Mail your packages early.
Prepare for a Merry Christm as.

MRS. HANNAH HATTERY

to the letter, in fact, the Commercial 
Engineer is in Slaton and the survey 
is under way in a shorter time than 
that promised by Mr. Baker

this entertainm ent, sponsored by the characters international :, "i m etrist. and waa wholly unfamil 1,M 1 "V „ f sla
ladies of the M. K. Church aifti p re - , who **rt‘ int*^rested in the advancement iar with the science of it. But. he be-, Alabama, in Mo -is PPL ^  ^  cunsid, r M ‘ , , ’
sented under direction of Misses Ram- of U cubr Science. gan studying the best works on opto- «n * rk“ ,‘' ‘*8’ *4S#l; guest of the city of Slaton- h. i / „ n
sey and W hitaker, called for a second TK* M aternity »* headed by such metry at night. By close application < * *-65. The annual mc«m* per_ csapilss WJWeut| worWntf wjth ’ f . . .  
showing of the play, and on both oc-1 Pr «»w*n«’»t «"«n as Dr. H arry C. Paul.] to his task  and thoroughness in h is |*«  *^uth < ar-d.na wn- M .,,. m A a ,  iMMbig a fran-

of the Slaton telephone 
:>w under way; it is being 
A. Prichard, Commercial 

r the Southwestern Ikdl 
dmpany. The survey is 

being conducted by the telephone com
pany to ascertain just what Slaton haa 
at the present tim e in the way of 
drvelopm tnt, what she had a few 
years ago and what she will have in 
the r>*xt few years, according to p re
sent indications. ,

Mr. Prichard's mission is to gather 
all of the facts and figurrs relative to 

South Dakota, Montana, and North I rx i»tin*  conditions in Slaton, that it is 
Dakota, according to the United States ' dd,‘ *° may even make a
Bureau of Education. The five states hou*° to hoUM‘ »urv*y; if he does, he 

1 having the lower per capita expendi- 1 **PP**r •* the door of every house
lures for education were South t aro- r , 'iuV. ',g information. Mr. P. K. 
linn. Alabama, Mississippi. A rkansas.[ Bak*r’ *« i* tan t general manager of 
and Georgia. In each of the five states I th* Southwestern ,{*-il T r ’ephone, pfo- 

j spending the most for education the n,l'l*d represent*! 'ves of the Slaton 
| annual income |**r capita was much * handier "f ( ommerce that this sur- 
I larger than in any of the five states 1 v*y Wou,d mad4‘: the Chll",b rr  r f  
1 sepntiing the least for education. I* mni< r i ' *' '* 'r -' interested in thia 

‘‘The expenditure per capita for e d u -: *u r' ‘ -N in *he '•**’ Slaton’*
cation in California was $25.30; in ,u tu n ‘ telephone service depends en- 
Wyoming. $24.49; in South Dakota. I 00 *** outcome of it. Mr. Baker
123.98; in MonUna, $23.55; and in 1 Wft* ver>' co®** derate of Slaton citi- 
North Dakota. $23.11*. The annual in I **n" wh‘,,‘ U**>' were conferring with 
come jHfr capita ip California w alk  ,m 11 1 1,11 thia
$H20; in Wyoming, $7«i); in South !* Tvoy: Mn‘1 Mr ,," krr k*‘f’t his word. 
Dakota, ,$bK.r>; in Montana( $'>12; and 
in North Dakota. $M».

"Tiie expenditure p«-r capita for edu
cation in South Carolina was $!i.f>4; in |
Alabama, $.r>.3l; in Mississippi, $<r*.24;i

A great soul has passed on. On May 
28, 1830 a child, Hannuh Kuhn was

rnsions the house was packed to cap- P! , ' l,l*'nt of the Illinois S tate Board j work, he wus able to complete the 
acj{y of Exam iners and ex-president of the course in optom etry In a comparative-

— ■ i  ■ International Board of Boards; Dr. short time. The re-ult is that he has
Harry E. Pine, president of the <LIKE Marry K. Pine, president of the Chi- lus-n a practitioner for several years

. , „ .... | The state of Connecticut wants th e , cago City Society of O ptom etrists, snd now, and while constantly studyingoorn in <,* i mu r. \ w  1 ■ . , , , , .. . . .  . I ..___  . L. ‘ . , lift* of tiernld ( hupman, > l i it i- in a -everul oIIht men "f exceedingly high the luM t seientife methods mid dis
legal quandary us to how it is going standing in the profession. I coveries in optom etry, he has built up
to get that life. Geruld is under sent-1 Inasmuch u- the organization is ail a imputation that o indeed enviable, 
ence of death, culling for him to b e ! international one, leaders in the field He is known far and wide as an opto- 
hanged on December^Brd for the mur-1 of Ocular Science all over th« world m etrist of more than the ordinary 
der of a policeman. art* included in-its memliership. It is kind. Also, in these few years, he has

He also is under a twenty-five year J well known to members of the profes-1 gone to enorttu

huma. $345; in Mississippi, $ 9 S 1 |R .( , .
Arkansas. $37‘»; and in Georgia. U> do $*«« entire Unit-

"Among the five sta tes spending * \  *?**' ^  ^  inv,t" tlon*
the most for education. California had j 4I,‘ 1 ’* 1 ** d<M’* a on,f Wlt^ the
the highc-t annual income per capita 11 U '* “ *“ ^f,!riP il*.is of

man eighteen years of age she came to 
the United States and to the stute of 

\  Iowa. In 1857 she was united in m ar
riage to Jam es M attery; to then) were 

b» >rn five children of whom three still 
liv/e to rherish a m other’s love. Lewis 
Mattery of Wisconsin; Janes Mattery

with $820, and Montana the lowest, 
with $512. The per capita annual in
come in California was 87 per cent, 
and in Montana 17 per cent more than

the greatest importance,” said Presi- 
I dent \\ H. Smith of the Slaton Cham- 
. U-r of Commerce. "Mr. Prichard is 
due the greatest consideration and

th ,  $4:17 in South C .rn lin ..I™ « r'» * r .o «  th ,  p .r t  of SUton ,„ „ p l .
South C arotin . th , h i« h „ t i f" ’ra wbo"  h'  * * » • • ►  m fortn.tion.

is the city 's guest, we feel.. , and as hf
pens* t«» obtain | per capita annual income among *"«• th_, ,  01 .i • f I .. » ii * I in si rtttU 'fii of Nlsitciii wiJl dc*

. . . . .  . . . . . .  | prison sentence to the Federal gov- "ion that no person is ever invited to the most modem equipment to be hat! five states spending tne smallest 1 , . .  . . , .of Mapleton, Iowa; and Mrs. B. H. i . l c , , l _ „  .  „ . i . j t u r u n i m i n *  neartiest or welcome and.. . ,  ’ _  . . ernm ent. The iiuestion arises as to Join the fraternity  un'ess he ranks un- for use in his professional work.
Erwin of Slaton, Texas. In the course
of events ns the family home passed 
she came to make her home with her 
duaghter, Mrs. B. H. Erwin. During 
the last eighteen months this home 
has been in Slaton, Texas. Sunday, 
Nov. 22. it became evident that soon 
the soul must take its departure from 
the body of earthly habitation and on 
Friday afternoon. Nov. 27, the end 
tam e. Thus for 95 years, 5 month 
and 29 days she lived amidst e a rth ’s 
ever changing mid varying scenes.

As u child she grew in the Lutheran 
faith, when about 20 years of nge 
she was baptir^d, affiliating with the 
Baptist churca. Soon a fte r  her mar-, 
lingo under the m inistry of A. C. 
Downing r t  Ute, Iowa, she affiliated 
with tiie Christian churth. 0 Jn thi 
faith ahe lived, reared her children 
and In the victory of a triumplinut , 
hojM- passed out to the eternal rew ard .'

Mrs. Mattery was a great character.' 
to kiuiyv her was to love her. H e r1 
memoej- will linger a long time withi 
thovejncho were privileged to come in 
contJht with her life. She was a wo 

' ngiti strong of body und soul, und of I 
strik ing personality. Her mind a n d ! 
faculties remained clear and bright 
even unto the last. It was truly a do-j 
light to the aoul to know her. Earth 
is richer end better because a life of 
nearly a century’s duration was spent i 
here. She rests from her labors and 
her works follow after. The in h e rit- : 
ance of the redeemed await her.

A host of friends of Mrs. Mattery 
and the family in many states unite in < 
their appreciation of this true noble 
life and share in sym pathy in the void 
left as she in bodily presence Is re- 
moved from us.

Short services were rond acted a t. 
the Fostt-r Undertaking Parlor in Sla-1 
ton by Rev. Jasper Hogue, Christian 
Minister on Saturday afternoon. Mr.! 
and Mr*. Erwin left a t 4 p. m. with 
the body for Mapleton, Iowa, where it 
will be laid by the side of her bus- ' 
band.

how (ierald can serve the Federal usually h gh as a scientist arid prat* 
sentence if Connecticut hangs him titioncr among his fellow . This f.i 
imtil he is dead. ! raises the importance and sign ifican t

to the honor accorded Dr. Owens to isident Coolidge grunted the re
am! granted to Chapman an act point that is worthyIW

of clemency—that he might suffer a then passing not 
legal death.

When the commutation was present
ed to Mr. Chapman in his prison cell 
he very stoutly refused to accept it.
Then the question arose, could he be 
forced to accept un act of clemency he 
hsd not sought and did not want, and 
would not baxe? Could he bo legally 
hanged by a state so long as he owed 
legal service to  Die Federal govern
m ent? And did the Federal govern
ment h a \e  the power or the right to 
caned the debt C impman owed it if he 
did not want it cnncdlcd? In short, 
when a man is sentenced to prison, 
does he acquire the absolute and indis
putable right to serve that sentence, 
even though the government that im 
poses the sentence wishes to deny to 
him the right—or privilege, as the

much

The n.nny friends of Dr. Owens will 
congratulate him upon receiving th*- 
well earned distinction that has been 
given bi^i in the invitation to become! 
a member of the fraternity  Beta 
Sigma Kappa.

ity o f Slaton Wins Injunction Suit In 
Court Civil Appeals; Order to Dismiss

N m . ___  | will work with him in every way pits-
MAY LOSE SIGHT IN ONE EYE *j!1, e. It i u been a number of years 

VS It ES l IT  OF FIRM  It ACKER ,,u ,‘ w t*l« phom* survey was ma«le in
Slaton; i’ will probably be a number

t< n of Mr. and M rs., " f  >4'*r» before another survey of this
••red «n accident last J kmd '* «»“*<le. It is of the utm ost im- 
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e Federal prison sent- 
him, and he is linked 

ia>e his neck. He had 
remainder of his life 

to  ftv to ills

case i ay be?
Anyway, Ch» 

bly so long as 1 
cnee hangs eve 
in a cell, it will 
rather live the 
in penal servitude that 
we know not of."

(rcruld Chapman loves his life. I 
is the one priceless thing to him. AI 
else—liberty, property, friends, rppu 
tatlon, honor- ho will surrender, am 
surrender willingly and without a 
murmur, if he can but cling onto life. 
And in that Gerald Chapman la like 
all other mortals.

And in one respect Gerald Chapman 
is like other mortals. Much as he 
prises life when the certainty of death 
start's him in the face, nevertheless 
that life so much prised is the one 
thing th a t throughout his earth ly  ex 
istence he has dishonored, ridiculed, 
abused and scorned.

And that is the way of all mortals 
—refusing to play (a ir with life.

W. II. McKiri.hsiu of Slat >n, Tex 
, Buys, he will open a hart!ware and 
i furniture store here s«>on. This means 
qu 'te a boost for Bledsoe us we are 

: very much in need of such a tore here 
[ und the surrounding country will no 
, doubt rejoice in thi* news. It is undcr- 
' stood, Mr. McKirilhun will put in an 
; up-to-date stock of hardware and fur- 
niture, including building material. 

I They will carry a 
I mcke every effort to s ta rt work on 
I their bui ding December 1st.
| The firm  name will In* McKirahan 

Furniture and Hardware Co. Mr. M<’- 
| Kirahan come* hen* well recommend
ed and no doubt will do a good busi
ness here ns be has had years of ex 
perience in this line. Being a behever 

I in this town and surrounding trade

jnt. If 
ired Su 
itul blirn 
His pai

sion handed down \Vedne«- 
<!:A ef this week by the Seventh Court 
of Civil Appeals at Amarillo, in the 
ca*s of H. C. Jones, Mayor, ct al, v*.
H. G. Whitehead, ct el, the city w-on 
un unqualified victory when the higher 
court reversed ami remanded the case 
with instructions to the trial court to 
dismiss the case from its docket. The 
opinion w«* w ritten by associate jus
tice Randolph.

This litigation, which hex Seen pend
ing in the courts for nearly two years,

000.00 stock, will was a contest over the validity of Sla
ton ordinance No. 20, which regulated 1 hurtling water 
the location of certain establishments The loss wa 
within the city, ami fixing a penalty (.usance, snd 
for violation of the ordinance.

On a trial of the case in the District 
Court of LublNH'k County in January 
of this year, District Judge Clark M.
Mullican awarded an * injunction 
agninst the city officials of Slaton per-

rid the unaffectet 
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te rrito ry , lie decided to  locate this petuall} enj«>ining thrm  from enforc
When the hu 

ladies find it n
itock of merchandise here.—Cochran ing th** ordinance or from preventing away from home, ti

f the I’. T. A 
to take luncl 

Nhoubi try  the
County News.

t I RULE TURKS HAH MEETING

Circle .three of the W. A. met at th» 
home of Mrs. Napps Monday afte r 
noon. Twelve members were presen’.. 
It was voted to have a hake sale at I

. Three 
it East 

High 
cited to 
and try

defendants from carrying on their pervice of the school cafoteri 
business of maintaining livestock j of these are in o|w*ri»ti<>n. 
bain*, lots, etc., within 300 feet of s '  Ward. West Ward, and i 
private residence in the rity . Judge School The gentlemen are 
Mullican held the ordinance unconsti- rome to either of these p!ae« 
tutional and void, and Dm* city appeal- the lun« h service there, 
i•!I from that decision. Reporter

The ap|a*llate court held that the ———
p. m. Saturday, Der. 5th at tla> Slaton '»Tit of injunction granted by the trial Bom to Mr.
Supply Co’a. store. court was wrongfully issued, and re- Monday. Nov

The next meeting will be held a t the verned the cane and remanded it with pound boy. named W. G. 1 he mother 
home of Mrs. H. C. B »rrua Monday. ( instructions U» the trial court to dls- \ *nd child a rr  rei*orte»l doing very 
Dec. 7th. mis* the suit filed against the city. 1

nd Mrs. Woodle Tudor 
3<Hh, a fira* eleven

Three Weeks From Today Will Be Christmas Eve
I

Recent Subscribers to 
The Slaton Slatonite

Among those who sentttor handed in 
their subscription* to the Slatonite re 
cently were: J . L>n Hoffman, W. H. 
Amies, J. E. Kelly, Rev. H. W. Dod
son, W, L. Nance, Rev, A. B. David
son, J, \S. Cooper, Talco, Texas; J. S. 
McCain end Rev. O. J. Harmoneon, 
N< uthland. «

( M E  MEETING BLUE
LODGE MAHONS TONIGHT

A call meeting of Blue I^odgr Ma
sons has been set for tonight, Dec. 
Jrd. Work will be done in the Master’s 
degree. Visiting Masons and members 
invited.
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With The Churches

Church of Christ
Bible study, 9:45 a. ni.
Preaching, 11 a m
Preaching, 7:80 p. m.
Services* are now being held in the 

new church. We invite you to come 
and be with us.

T. L. KIMMK1., Minister.

Baptist Church
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching at 11a. m. by the Pastor.
All B. V. P. U. meetings at »? p. in.
At 7 p. m. a song service program 

will offer something interesting, en- 
joy ah It* hh<I beneficial to all. The t*n- 
tirt* evening *ervior will be given over

are loud in their praise for the splen- 
did entertainm ent accorded them by 
the Philathea ('lass.

A Baraca Member.

j

1
?

k f t S O N ^ i

L O C A L

'a

o

Mayor S . K. King and K. Barton
were business visitors to Iuttlefield 
last Monday.

Ben Me fl ier, manage r of tRi
gleton Hotel, made a busin
Sterling t'it> the first of t!

rip to
w<

Sunbeam* 
Praver m

Jno. P. Hardesty. Pastor.

Presbyterian Church
The Rev. J. W. Willbanka of Import. 

Texas, will preach at the Presbyterian 
Church both morning and evening 
neat Sunday, November l!9th. at 11:90 
a. m and 7:80 p. m. Rev. Willbanks 
is a prospect for the pastorate of the 
church here and every member is u rg 
ed to hear him, as he com*** well rec
ommended to the Slaton people.

Visitors always welcomed -
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.

SENIOR B . I . P .  l PRIH.R VM

Song: “The Nad Scarred Hand.**

Judge K. A Baldwin is in Amarillo 
this week representing his clients be
fore the Court of Civil Appeals.

A. R. and W. (*. Hanna with their 
families spent Sunday the 15th, with 
their brother A. C. Hanna and family

Rev. I.. K. Powell is in P o rta b s  iu 
a revival meeting.

L. R Cypert was among the number 
who went from Slaton to the Shrin- 
ers'* C'onvention at Amarillo. He was 
away from Monday to Wednesi lay.

Several Siuton men are attending 
court at Lubbock this week.

(I. J. Catching and family viaited 
Mr. Catching's mother at Lorenxo last 

j Sunday.

Fred Stephens, accompanied by 
Mi-ses Mattie and Lima Allison and 
Mrs. J. M. Stephens, went to Aber
nathy Sunday.

W. T. Blown is in charge of the 
hardware stock of the McKirahan
Furniture recently purchased from a
Lubbock firm.

P. K. Bird of Wilson was here 
Tuesday.

O. /. Ball and family motored to 
Lubbock Sunday.

A. E. Bozzell of the S turges A ; 
Kcrby store made a business trip  to 
Pallas last week, returning Friday.

Joe Teague, J r ., is suffering from a 
severe cold this wwk wheih has kept j 
him away from his business part of 1
the time.

\N E ARK well pleased with the big 
i our furniture now going on J J  

Sale will continue until Nov. 80th *I
( ome in and look our stock over. El- X 
rod's Furniture. Jtc X

Prof. R. E. Key of Wilson, was here 
hisL Saturday.

A. E. Howerton, formerly of Slaton 
but now of Los Angeles, California, 
is in Slaton this week on business and 
visiting with old friends.

J. L. Tunnel! was in Lubbock Mon
day.

Bible Qu ix Mr. Sandora.
Introduct ion Mix* Watson.
Convrriii m and Baptism—Mi**..

thorp.
Early Pr caching and Past or i

Mr. Wilks.
Quartet Messrs. Levarott, VV

Wntson and McGinnis.
“Sp rgeon. the Benefactor"—Mrs. |

M. Jnne
Conclusion: Miss Driver.
lYayer i
All young people are urged to come 

to R. Y. P. 1’. at 6 o'clock. Come and 
bring aomcone with you. You will en
joy it.

— Reporter.
. ii § ..... _

Philathea Class Gives 
Banquet to Husbands

Mr. Law of Lamesa wss in Slaton
Sunday visiting h;s old friend A. H. 
Suiter.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McCelvey of 
Vernon were here Sunday and Monday 
visiting the la tte r's  parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jno. Dabney.

Rev. Jno. P. Hardesty, wife and 
daughter. Misa Erm a Mae, visited
relatives in I^imesa this week.

Miss Lois Marie Stanton of Lub
bock visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. Z. Ball last Satuiday and

h red Stottlem ire and family wc 
tito rs in Ralls last Sunday.

NOTICE!!! NOTICE!!!

The play , “ Eyes of Love," which is 
being staged by the Slaton High 
School Prum atic Club, and directed by 
our able principal, Mr. Wester, will 
be put on some tins ' in the near fu 
ture. This is a three-act comedy- 
drama. and built along lines that will 
enable all the members of the cast to 
appear to a good advantage. It has 
never been put on in this city before, 
and will therefore be of much greater 
interest to the general public. The 
prm-eed* of this play will go toward 
helping pay for the annual which is 
being put out by the high school, and 
sponsored by the senior class. Watch 
for further announcements and the 
date.—Press Manager. ltc

One of the 
of the week ' 
given by the 
th ra Class of
Til d ay event 
Hall

Tw

.anding social events 
that of the banquet 
nhers of the Phila- 
Haptist Church last 
n the Old Masonic

>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC'0:OOQOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOCMOOOOOOOOOOO

Big R ed u c tio n s
On All Fall Millinery

me I a I r*ng‘si
beautifully decorated and artistically 
lighted and reached more than two- 
thirds the entire Yngth of the banquet 
hall. Around the festive h a rd ,  then* 
were gathered about eighty people, 
the ladies of the Philathea Class, and 
the men of the Baraca Class, their 
fcashanda.

The menu ewisuted of roast ur *cy, 
turkey dressing, creamed potatoes, 
salad, pickles, rvlTta, brick ice cream 
•nd cake.

Mr H H. Crain made a very spied 
did toastm aster. Those appearing on 
the progri 
erson voc.
Wilks, re, 
reading, a 
Several I 
remt* red I

The ore i 
one. and t

irian And- M 
ie Mae non as 
L. Name. 8  
vocal solo.;»

Special Price* on Dresses -in Silk, 
W ool and Velvet

$17.50 Dresses, now ___  $13.95
$ 14.75 Dr $ 11.95
$12.50 Dresses now _____ __$ 9.95

Just received a lipme it of New ( hristmas 
Hats, new Scarfs and Corsages and Bou
ton ieres for coat collars.

Beautiful new line of Oriental Art goods 
for Christmas Gifts now on display.

1 ^'iced from 25c to $3.50  
Will have many hand-made gift articles 

that are dainty but inexpensive.
( nrrjo «V lo show you.

BRUNER H AT SHOP• •mptu numrirf* were s 
e delight "f everybody, j 
» » . indeed a delightful

"■ f 1 I i a «  i i oOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC‘ »OOaOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOa

SEE

“Eyes of
HIGH SCHOOL  
AUDITORIUM

R e m e m
The Home-Ground

—ia like your grandfatchr u-ed to mak 
the pure, whole corn. Let nut your 
and call 280 if it i* not a» good aw the

SLATON FEED MI 
Slaton

^ -X -X -^ X X -X -X -X -X -X -X -X -X -^ X

(OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

Gratitud
Is in oar hearts this 

—Gratitude toward a kind Providi 
and Gratitude to our many fried  

and customers.

Trade-at-Home-M
November 2%tk to December 5

As sponsored bx the Chamber o f C  
has our full endorsement.

Our Big Fall i
Is a Record Breaker. Never had 

customers. Lots o f unequaled i 
still waiting for you here.

I
■i

I The Men’s St
“Everything a Man If ears” ,

^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOvOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

-  * s

People, It Is Simply Awful The w ay STURGES & KERRY are Slaug 
Prices. Are You Cashing in on their Big

If you have failed to take advantage of their Sacrifice of Seasonable Merchandise, you ar 
They are positively leaving Slaton, and are not going to take their merchandise w ith

It's Yours, at almost your own price.

v Just around the corner from Busy Bee Cafe, on Ninth Street,
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i  ^ The Slaton SlatonfU, T h u n Ja y , December 3 , 1928 .
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OE TEXAS,
To th* Sheriff or any Constable of 

Lubbock County—Oreeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon J. K. Wood by making publication 
of this Citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County, of general 
circulation, which has been regularly 
and continuously publ!ihed in said 
County for at least one year prior to 
the date of the publciation of this 
Citation, to appear a t the next reg
ular term of District Court of Lubbock 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Lubbock, Texus, on

Lubbock County, Texas, in order to I 
foreclose its attachm ent lien and sell 
said property and apply proceeds 
therof to its said debt.

P lain tiff prays for judgment 
against the defendants, jointly and 
severally for its debt; that it be de
creed to have a valid attachm ent lien 
on said real estate, and for foreclosure 
of same and sale of said property ac
cording to law, for costs, execution, 
general and special relief, in law and 
equity, etc.

Hereia fail not but have before said 
Court, a t its uforemtid regular term , 
this w rit with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said Court, a t office in Lubbock, Tex-

CBMgCTaoax «K80ROHgflire«wono^^

the second Monday in January , A. D. i _ . . .  . . .  , ,  v,„.. _
1926, the same bain f the 11th day o f!* 8’ ° n th ’" th* 6th dny ° f Nov#mb*r '
January , A. D. 1926 then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said Court 
on the 6th day of November, A. I).
1026, in a suit, numbered on the docket 
of said Court No. 232H, wherein The 
Slaton S tate  Hank of Slaton, Texas, a 
banking corporation under the laws of I High ciaas Job printing for people 
the S tate of Texas is P lain tiff, and j who w an t,rea l service. A t SJatonite

D. 1925.
LOUIE F. MOORE, Clerk, 

D istrict Court, Lubbock Co., Texas, 
(seai) Hy Olive Fluke, Deputy.

1 l-4 t

PA T EN T  M ED ICIN E
Drug Sundries

Hot Roasted Peanuts and Butter-Kist 
Pop Corn.

POSTOFFICE CONFECTIONERY

Abilene A Wlehtta Falls, Texas 
A  G o o d  P o s i t i o n  * *'* “ If*7 '• wh*’ counts on Uu
~ ~  »  w w e a a w e i *Urc»«a vv» quickly train  you for s
lion la a Sank, wHoImmIs huuM. n t r  osntlle •stsbllshrmrnt. and 
and • •c u rt  punitioa for you.
It today
N

Coupon will brtna SPECIAL Information.

Address ...................................
s

J. K. Wood and W 
fendants, ami said 
th a t the defendants 
sorts of business a

P. Wood are De 
petition alleging 
transact various 
a copartnership

office.

under the name of Wood & Wood.
That atH'Ut Jlamia ry 11. 1025 the de-
fendant!*, for a val uahlle c.>nai(lend ion.
delivereid to rdainti ff theit• preimissory
note foir $10 IKK) D, a nd on «July IS.
1926,, to r a  vinluab1'0 Clonsi der ation ex-
PCUti<<l <and delivet l*d to |plainitiff an-
nthcl• P*■omi*>mry rtote in rene wul and
l‘Xtl*IIHHin of ithe fcirnx•r note, the new
note beiing fr>r $10,000.00 , dalLed July
15, 1l!2;ii, due sixty daj ft or its dale
with int there•on froi n tliite until
paid at the ra ten l>ercent per an-
num, Payablti1 at Th .Inton S tate
Bunk. in Slatein, Lub|M,ck ( ty, Tex-
as, a tnl providing ifor the pay ment of
ten |HTl•ent aidditic>nal on the amount
of pr•inc ipal and in tert '*t <>wing there,-
on if pLneed in the haindi of ain at tor-
ney for COl.lH'tion, or if -uit 1la* insti-
tuted1 tlilereon , or if Cldiet•ted through
the pro bate court aid note being
aigm■d “ Woo<1 & W<Kxl, by W. 1».

Audits Tax
System s Service

ROLAND R. HALL
PUBLIC ACC (M NT A NT 

Telephone 10 Room 107
l ublNM-k N at’l Hank Bldg.

I t BBCH K. TEX A S

JCR30C8O8?OOOD0OjOliOjC8>O0OB83CH3B00OBFO0O0fi0C&OC®bOOD.OClODDOOO0jLfcO43iJO<T

THREE MODERN HOMES
J l  ST BEING COMPLETED, W EST OF COUNTY P \KK

F O R  S A L E
PRICES VERY REASONABLE. WITH GOOD TERMS.

I m aintain a complete abstract record of all Slaton property.
Let me know what part of town you wish to buy in, and 1 will nive

Wood.”
That at the time of niuking said 

note and at the time of the making of 
the renewal note, as aforesaid, the de
fendant J. K. Wood was the active vice 
president of plaintiff hank, und the 
defendants on or about January  I, 
1925, filed with the plaintiff item ued 
statem ent of their assets, showing 
their net worth to he the sum of 
$249,300.00, which plaintiff relied on 
in advancing credit, and were deceived 
thereby in that as p laintiff believes 
and alleges, defendants were virtually 
insolvent, which fact was then known 
to them but not known or disclosed to 
p laintiff or its officers or directors, 
ami the making and filing of such 
erroneous property statem ent wus a 
fraud on piaintiff, and operated to its 
damnge und loss, both defendants be
ing insolvent.

Said note hears a credit of $6,000.00 
of October 1, 11*26, leaving balance 
owing on the principal the sum of 
$6,000.00 and accrued interest and a t 
torney's fees past due and unpaid 
theron, and said note has been plaeed 
in the hands of attorney for collection, 
hy reason of which defendants are 
liable for the attorney’s fees accord
ing to the term s of said note.

P lain tiff gives notice tha t it will, 
on institution of this suit, sue out writ 
of attachm ent and cause attachm ent 
lien to be fixed on the following real 
estate , to-w it: Lot No. 1 fn Hlock 84 j 
in the West Purk Addition to Slaton,

For AH S
The Family »

"We use Blaric-Draugbt In ^
our far\Hy of . 1 i ai I HP
find it a good liver and bowel 
regulator,” says Mrs. C. K. m  
Nutt, of Mineral Springs. W  
Ark. "I have taken it my- f'J 
self In tho 1 c« -t two or three 
years for Indigestion. I 
would foel dizzy, have gi* 
and sour ■tomnrh, also fuel a g* 
tightness In my chest. I’d J* 
take a  good dOM of G

BLACK-DRAIiGHT
2 Liver Medicine

when I felt that way, and It 
2  would relieve me, and I would 
G i  feel bolter for days.
G |  ‘‘My husbaud takes It for 
^  biliousness. He says he has 
H i  never found Its equal. When 

he has the tired, heavy feel- 
T j  lug. he takes Black ltraught 
G I  night and morning for a few 
m  days and he doesn't complain 
2  anv more.
H i  ”1 sure do recommend Thed 
G |  ford's Black-Draught.”
^  Your liver Is the lare.-s* 
w l  organ In your body. When 
G l  out of order, It causes many 

complaints. Put your liver 
“  In shape by taking Black 
G |  Draught. Purely vegetable.
MU Sold Everywhere

you prt

Phone Lit

J. T. OVERBY, Real Etsate
(AS OLD AS THK TOWN)

Office Slalon

consecutive 
year- at the

al (Automobile Sheas

>0000000000

Slat.

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Hldg.

HUH

u- lttll
in (hr motor
rry one of the 
n \c ited  more 
ii.<n in c-thcr 
the National

of public prefer* 
m o *. concluMvely 
iuidi product. *

JT, MICHIGAN

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCMPOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOO

Have Your Coal
FILLED NOW

Bin
Lubbock Buick Company

Lubbock, Texas
0 0 0 < ■: ■>ooooooooo<V

J A M E S  J. POWERS
SALES ENGINEER

BERGER M A N U FA C TU R IN G  CO.
DAI I.AS, TEX \S

STEEL PRO DUCTS
METAL CEILING — METAL LATH — METAL LI MBER

LET ME FIGURE YOUR PLANS
Box H.’lrt Phone 276-J SLATON, TEXAS

ransiaftaiaiaiaiafaisiaiB^fNisraja/sarsiaafar^fafsrtojafa' ’Jcq; n-’j &>j&

OOOOOC85DOQOJO0OOOOOOOOOCEOOO0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 * ^ 0 0 0 0

Plenty-
of  Good Groceries, Fresh Groceries |
Quality high all the way through our stock.

fret us be your Grocer.
Phone us your order.

M odel G ro c e ry
Phone 147

6  $
We give Gold Bond Stamps

, CK8O8OBO0OeC8»OOOOOaoaOO8CB>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCxOOOOO

\  f-: ;-....................... ■ H M N H H M

I II. ( I  Maxcv Dairy
Pure Jersey Milk Delivered Twice Daily 

from Tubercular tested cows

It’s Pure and Wholesome

While the Supply is Plentiful 
and Prices are not Prohibitive

WE HAVE BOTH 
NUT AND LUMP

C O A L .

Panhandle Lumber Co.
' SLATO N, T E X A S  r /

COOSraOOOOBtOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Ask for the

UNION L A B E L

VI

( )n Your Printing

Exclusive on the South' 
Plains at the

S LA T O N IT E
SLATON, TE X A S

»M t^«a»g!iaB JB B »3J^glP ig«B B rjaF gajgJi^^

1 t h e  I

| F O U N T A IN  OF YOUTH
\\  u» of f«mr*e a myth, hut hundred-. uf men, wompn and children 
«hn were wittering from F* >< 111> affliotious. hate  found such won 
derful relief a fte r  coming to the Milling Sanitorium at Mineral Wells.  
T exas, that they lee* that they have really discovered the fountain of 
youth. WF SPECIALIZE IN t \SKS W HERE AI L OTHERS KAIL 
Below are two f *->t imoTual* selected Irom among the hundreds 
have in mtr files, written hy people who h**ve been benefitted 
coming to iih;

$ ___________________________ _________________________________ —  ik
rwuc>ovoocoo<voooo«>ox>«:>ooocH>oooo<»<->o <> ooo<>oo<>o:>ooooqooC

*

Attention Farmers!
Farm and Ranch Loans 6P e r

C t
we
hv

On the Xmort i  ation Plan for 1.1 year*. with option of paying all or 
any amount after 6 yearn, on any in terest-pay mg date.

FIRST TEXAS JOINT STOCK LAND R \  NK

T

Five years at 
ment from II. H. 
Stone*. He «nt 
and 1 have not 
since. 1 Ink* 
recommend in

t, 1, 1W!» 
o I took treat- 
Millutg for Gad 
irely cured me 

been bothered 
givat pleasure in 

Dr. Milling and 
hi* Sanitorium to nny who ure 
*ick. I konw that he* effect* 

<ure* of all kind* when all other* 
fail. The fact tha t I have had 
no further trouble convince* me 
th a t hia cure* are permanent. 
Any inquirictf addressed to me 
will he answered promptly. 

Respectfully,

J. W. CARTER. Jrrm yn, Texas.

To Whom it M ay Concern:
I took my little boy to Dr. 

Milling for parnly* a. He could 
not walk a step when he started  
to tre a t him and afte r he had 
treated him for u few? days he 
began to walk. I take great 
pleasure in recommending Dr. 
Milling and don't t* ink any one _  
will make a mistake in taking 
treatm ent from him.

A. A. DYER, Olney, T*\.»-.

We will gladly fum i-h  other if 
literature and testimonial* con* 
ccrnmg our work ufion applica*

Write us your wants.

SCOGGIN & FURGESON
P. O. Box ‘oi l Room 21-1 I .ruder Bldg.

Lubbock, TexasJ
a 6 » 6 t y  t I I I !

WE CAN DO FOR 5 01 OR 5 01 R FRIEN D S W IIAT WE HAVE 
DONE FOR TH ESE PEOPLE.

Open the  ̂ ear Round
Rates: $25.00 Per W eek Including Board

and Room.
FOR K l i n  IIKK INFORMATION W KITE

H. H. MILLING, Proprietor

MILLING SANITORIUM
MINERAL WELLS, TEX.A delightful 

Climate

mH
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The Slaton Slatonite
Te*jw Ave. a t 7th St. Phone JO

Publish**ti weekly on Thursday at 
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas.

The Slaton Slatonite, Thursday, December 3, 192t>.
this that our ability to serve our 
former customers and friends will not 
be lessened by our affiliation with the 
Typographical Union, but in addition 
to our regular custom ersi we can now 
serve those who can only have their 
printing done by a shop that is affil-Mra. W. Dons id, Publisher and Own^r • 

a  W. Collier, J r . . . .  . Editor '* * *  Wlth the unio,,• *nd tha t c*n 
L. A. Wilson, Advertising and News PUc* ,the union lMb*1 on th**ir l,rin t'
—1■■ ----------------------------- - , in*f by affilia ting with the union,
Subecription price, per year - $2.00 w* have only increased the scope of

our service, opening a broader field to

Exchange Shot
HOLIDAY SHOPPING

With Thanksgiving out of the way,

one holiday gets out of the way, the 
News begins thinking of the next one. 
And, well enough, too, in this case.

Amarilloans will now turn their Folks need to be reminded to hurry up 
thoughts toward Christmas. There r e -1 their Christmas and New Year plans.

LETS Tin IT.

He W'ho lovt 
wholly bad.

Th* *re is no taskma
acting as Ignorance.

music cannot be*

MT nearly

Speech inuf 
would be bett

If You wou

When L 
service Mh« 
and warn;

The p r«  
Would MH-t 
many dear

He who 
ethers ha-

■*_ .  . __, , .. ow ning a oroauerEntered as second class mail m atter ,*... 0 1 . ,  ,, . . .*k .. * J  ... " lu?r the Slatonite job department,a t  the postoffice a t Slaton Texas. -til .The customers of this office will
have, in the future, a stronger guar
antee of the very beat printing service
to be had, than they have ever had!
before, although the quality of our
service, we believe, has always been I Hie to tin* early freexe, crops in the
high. But, under the preaent arrange-! Slaton country are shorter than many 
ment, this shop will employ union! had anticipated. Now and then is 
printers only, and that means that found an individual who had a late

| can't be enforced.”
Admittedly, the figures are lament- 

There seem, to he a great deal of .ble. But why say the law can't be en- 
discussion of the prohibition law n g h t forced? lias it ever been tried? 
now. Those who oppose it are citing lu-forc* we sav that, let's have a 
all kinds of figures to prove that "it period of real, honest enforcement

main only 24 shopping days until 
Christmas.

It it the custom to make a New 
Year’s resolution to do Christmas 
shopping early. Some times early pur-

I t’s now just three weeks until C hrist- 
mss Eve Day.

M \S T E P 11 SPENDING

*r who i 
ad at le

rks in th ?rop and lost nearly all of it due t<
th<

being ad-
early cold wrathe 

ome people are all 
Ut “bard times ah* 
nay not l*e hard tii

cat
ad.1

grumbling
There may 
head. That 
<>n the sort 
I exercises.

IT IS REPORTED 
That Slaton election for paving ca r

chasing is done, but the custom is to ried by a large m ajority and the city 
wait until Thanksgiving is gone. »» leaping by bounds with modem dev-

Amarillo's stores are the best that i elopmant. It is hard to beat these 
We haven’t hsd it yet. Maybe it would m*y h** found- The merchants have Lubbock County towns— Lubbock Av- 
work, a fte r  all— AMWm  Reporter. ma<le V1*"* for months to have the | alanche.

The urohibitlon Imw will nr.,K.KIv f>*>est of merchandise and price*! cor- The paving election carried more
b .  y - t l y  for ............. j th«„ Urn-. ... ono In SU.nn, .« I.

v ther law. Some people, however « p -1 ° nl> 24 »l*°ppiiig d*>'» to  prepare true that Slaton is taking leaping 
patently pronounce the law a failure for Christm as. tk*t started a t once, (bounds or bounding by leaps (either 

gif jt is violated nt all. The fallacy of rh<* *N<*Wh "HI have n»*ny interesting way you prefer) in modern develop-
announce nent from time to tina *1--* * ■ ' "*'L ' '*■
merchants, and readers will find it to, 
their advantage to read them.— Ama- 
Milo News.

The News carried the above edi * 
torml the duy after Thanksgiving,! 
which goes to show that us soon us;

that belief is evident. AH laws are
violated more 
In* said to In* h
dition over the 
worse thnn in

The

>r less. Prohibition can 
failure only when con- j 
country as n whole nrc 
the days of the open j 

are those who contend ' 
ic case right now. We

True, a so, that these Lubbock 
County towns ure hard to heat. The 
Avalanche is accurate mid tru thful, us 
us al, in the statem ents made.

We give satisfaction PLUS in your
»b punting. Slatonite.

HQ* —
iat view

a n

'W cue 
< serv

rh 
nei 
Th 
t hi

vssity to 
reasonah

d p

on lat
same virtues ill him self.

To bt* able to live a life «f
and ease may be a m ark of dis
bat actua lly to live such a 1
dentes a tiex raded character.

The real r*•axon we cannot

CO-OPLItATION OK C IT I/E N S H II

•th*

weight w| 
acter give

Human 
* be unjust

by what h 
bis heart

We hav 
answer, b 
think of a 
van justit 
■lun

There n 
m ch suns 
stes from

Jflst bed 
fennive in
reason he i

It Is jus 
ef molasse*
IS to get a

Not withs 
loafers and 
■land for ri

the time.

The worli 
tty is whui 
represent it 
ianity h*-mg 
fluentiai an

side 
h to

>f a

s Slatonite appea 
H. Smith, presidi 

imb*-r of Com mer 
*rk of tiui
ention to

ord is entitled t 
his own persona! 
i t —and no more.

» it judges a

h g> *n

ssar 
i soli

a*

Thi

dish.

>nd

foi

man nes
-O...........—

heh

head.

lawful.
knocker 
building 
wants t 
cell out

i or a year, 
vend what is 
maintenance, j 

v is no need to expend more th a n ! 
sum. The laws tha t make for 

rty  or prosperity of a family ap 
ply with dike effect to the whole com- | 
munity.

The family tha t musters its re- ■ 
sources firs t to the payment of their 
honest debts, and then purchases just i 
what it need*—and no more—of nec-| 
esait'es, will be able to tide itself over 
very nicely. But that family that post

ed an pones payment of its debts and post- 
nt of Pones purchasing necessities, and f i r s t ! 
e, re- purchases an automobile— using th a t ,

, rgumzuUon, *•' an example because it is so com- j 
he major and ntun a tra it today—and purchases 
k which the °ther unneessarv articles—thing 

might properly be termed luxu 
will in a short tuns find its res* 
exhausted and will feel keen); 
pinch of want.

point we wish to make, and t 
down em phatically, is that 
:an lx* and must be a\oid< 
ding so much wateful a per 
q much easier to spend n 
i make it. And it is surprising 
uch cun be saved by one just 
’ up his mind to do without 
he W'ould like to have, but can 
get along without, 

thing that would help, and is 
o be a necessity if merchants
icep their heads above the sur- 
the financial sea. is to elimin- 

lling on credit. Credit 
lbuseil by the average 
lu rts  him who receives 
who grants it.

{g-*ging the fu ture—future 
income.

A i
not pro-Volstead 

arm y of reliable 
iigurvs huve been released showing 
general improvement all over the U. S. 
in the m atter of intoxicating liquor’s 
evil effects. And, that pnnif of the 
benefit of prohibition is urtvhukeuble 
even in the face of the lax enforce
ment of the law almost everywhere.! 
One can hardly conceive of the im- | 
provement that would come if the law 
were only enforced rigidly. The a rgu 
ment that the “blind tiger” is worse 
than the open saloon is untenab’e. In 
the words of a certain public speaker, 1 
wc say "The blind tiger is preferable 
any day over one with two good eyes."

MORE PAVING

that

ti

For Sale or Trade
One house, 5 rooms and hath, modern, built in kitchen cabinet, 

screened in hack porch, large front porch, on corner, 77*-ft. east 
front, has framed garage and poultry house, solid b n ir l  fence 
around hack, brand new.  Good location near High School. Price 

with $250.00 cash and balance like rent.

One Stucco house 5 rooms and hath, modern, built in kitchen 
rnhinct. screened in hack porch, large front porch. 75-ft east front, 
h u sO u rrn  garage, side walks,, completed. Good location. Price 
$2500.00 with $250.00 cash or trade and balance like rent.

One house 1 rooms with front and hark porch, electric lights, 
close in. Price SIMM).00 with $200.00 rash and hulanre like rent.

I al so have some good east and south Iron! lots for sale.

RAM A GR1GG at Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Ev
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ry square yard of pavement laid
in any city is just that much toward 
growth, progress, convenience and fa 
vorable impression on visitors. Paved 
s tree ts afte r good churches ami good

1 to , schoolis, is one of the subjects fo re -1
ard . most in the minds t>f home seekers anil
b> prosp*•ctive new ci tizens.

i"K Tha t Swsetwater’ has u definite1 and

am
1 citizens 
*t plank

f <

1 can not accomplish
ste  so m

X» percent effl- , person t l
credit an<he done In this or

u* inaltenabV,
Q jit m 

time, ful
ight to lie a Quit trui

to community iL:n.
|| II balkcr. if b« for you.

steadily increasing paving program  
w«ll under way speaks well of the 
city commission and citizens in gen- 
* r»l, showing tha t Sweetwater is giv
ing much attention to what is perhaps 
one of the most im poitant phases of I 
town building. Paving and more pav- I 
»»g; good, substantial and lasting 
fiavcd streets are wanted and needed.
A city must have them to grow aud 
build and stay in the race with other j 
rapidly growing and flourishing com* | 
munitiea.—Nolan County News.

Sweetwater is to In* congratulated 
upon her progresaivenrss in the mat- j 
ter of a sound, regular pnvii.g pro-1 

ting  to luck. Quit hoping1 gram  Slaton is beginning the samel
thing. The recent bond election voted I

ng the fu tu n  
!ary. future

going to “ break well"

"HIIDf III
•* unary.

mutt n 
ln«f w

nr-CVwS&l |>romucuouai cn*dit b .siness may thinkIt Hodll ■- • • • ■it* army, that he is doing sp lendidlv and he de-
o protiNrt his property • And l-ghts at his prolFits as he f ig jres
t KfAth:man 1 fv pry them on paper. Th<t*n in a few nionths.
..... i must . FI rm when wholesale hoijses b* g n to pinchuuntniii and ft.» crate him, and he tries to collect, he lesrns

if that $ to his dismay, and possible ruini. that

It thv\ do not break well, | by this city in the sum of $100,000 for ! 
broke and in a rut. paving is the firs t step in a compre-

h.Hi t wh > does u .a^ge and hi-naive plan of city development laid
out by the Chamber of Commerce and
backed loyally by Slaton voters.
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FOR SALE OR TRADE
6-Room house on city water and aewer line. Price 1850.00. $27*0.00
down, $27*.00 per month.
6-Room house on city water and sewer line, large garage, coal and 
*4;ish house, best of location. Price $2250.00. 52*0.00 down, $27*.00 
per month.
6-!toom Stucco House on city water and sew.*r line, cement walks, 
on 77*-fI. corner, e«si front. Price $$750.00. lake one-half in trade 
or gitod \cndors Inn note.
1-ltiHin) llmisc*. best of location, 517*7*0.00—term s.
4-Room House, large double garage 5177*0.00—term s.
4-Boom house $07*0.00—term s.
3-R«»om House, on city water and sewer line, 77»-ft. north front, cor
ner. Price $1000.00. $100.00 down, $20.00 per month.
I-Room House, good rased well and pump, garage, corner lot, price
$800.00. $100 00 cash. 520.00 per month.
One among the la*st improved farms in Luhhock County—227* acres, 
175 in cult is ntion ; second crop, price $7*5.00 per acre—$4000.00 cash, 
balance in 15 c uni annual pa* merits. This lurm is ready to move 
onto and make inouey.

I have the properties you want and term s tr* suit.

C. C. H O FFM AN
1st PI.»or Slaton S tate Hank Bldg.
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8I.ATONITR \ )  PI Id vrtuS WITH 
TYl'tMtK M'HH M, I NHlN.

This paj:H‘r is pleased to Ini able tn 
announce to our many renders, friend* 
and costumers that we have recently 
affiliated with the International Typo
graphical Union. This organisation G 
a branch of th*> American Federation 
af U bor. and u^Ntn entering the Union, 
the Slab >mte will In* better able to 
serve A LI, of the people than hereto 
fore.

For example, when a customer de 
•ires to have the union label printed
an his stationery, hill head*, or other 
form of commercial printing, we are 
sow prepared to f.im ish tha t kind of 
service. On Die other hand, the union 
lab* will not ap|*ear on printing done 
for our customers unless the customer 
desires to have the label on his print • 
tng

When we made the statem ent abort 
th a t are would be better prepared to 
■trve ALL of the people now than at
« y  previous time we meant simply

*

te*rer with him. Ijt lum i 'r* K
■tly alone. He hoe the * ** nt*cla

f t alone end to do asi hi hard n i
* does not want to bf • key »ug
does not want to wMninu idid for the

. i * ns ho pleases. Th* I (k ing an or] man
l>f his heart is that sot(nr- from a i*hing an<
a iquarrel with him. l i t  thes# litltie g.r \* hi
qttarrel, end no pomjib- * wish for a

uit« so c rje l and hu- ordinary
im as to refuse to qu«r- limousimring

dth him. The only thing that ran I nickeled fittings t 
ecomplished by quarreling with ; *M»tly down the b 
an one is a quarrel—--further d i- ! up the hills with 

n, greater differences, more d is - , power, 
on. i And then, one <

An< thing about such a fellow is
appeared

the d«Mir j-f the r rp 'is ’.age, as if hy 
that all he knows how to do is to halk ,| magic, just the car* of Ltetr (•"earns, 
knock, grumble, find fault and quar- They rubbed their eyes and j inched 
rel. Ju st as the Chamber of Com-1 themselves, but there it stayed with 
merce cannot co-operate with such anj the sun glinting on its nickeled fit- 
one, so such an one cannot co-operate tings.
with the Chamber of Cc immerce. Their j A very rich man made possible the,
fields of labor and of usefulness a re j fulfillment of the dreams of tl.cse or- - 
entirely different and distinct, anl let! phan children. He In .ight a Lincoln 
only those seek to co-operate who live! Limousine ar.d presented ,t U> the asv*
in the same state of mind. And let him 
he “boiled in oil” who so far departs 
fmi*r propriety as to “bellyache'* a t 
him who refuses to cu-operatet

turn, perhaps in rememberance of the 
days whet* he sold newspapers on the 
streets of Syracuse and dreamed hisjj 
dreams.

/ Say—Folks—

“SHOP BY CHECK!”
And Santa is right. Christmas with its innumerable
thing’s to buy calls for a constant flow of ready cash. 
Oft for far larger amounts than is safe, toisay nothing 

of the inconvenience of carrying it and counting it out.
0  »
A small Check Book occupies very little space in your 
handbag. A mere dash ot the pen- and there you have 
both a record and receipt for the items you’ve bought. 

Really, there is nothing to compare with it as the ideal 
shopping accessory. Open an account with this Rank 

today. Then- do your Christmas shopping early!

S la to n  S ta te  B an k
R. J. MURRAY, I’rvs. W. F. POSEY W. E. OLIVE. r« sh itr .
W. E SMART. Vies I 'is s .H  G. STOKES. CARL W\ GEORGE. Asst. Cushivr.
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Lovely Party Given

A i M... ^

On Tuesday, November 24th, Mr*

• t  the* home of Mr*. K. S. Hughe*. 
There were four table* of bridge and 
one table of forty-two. Mr*. Pitman 
wai showered with gift* by the guest*, 
showing their love and e*teem for her 
and the regret they hold at neeing 
her leave Slaton to make her home in 
California.

After u very pleasant two hour* of 
game*, Mr*. F'ogerson, assisted by 
Mr*. Hughes, served n dainty two 
course luncheon to the following 
guests: Mesdame* Pitman, McKira- 
han, K. W. and H. W. Ragsdale, Sc ud
der, Ia?e Green, I**vcy, Miller, Rugg* 
Robertson, S. E. Staggs, MaCtiidy, 
Hughes, Brewer, Hurd, Rogers, W hit
ney, Donald, P elting , W alters, and

>t t . ---- *

m i l u .
C]

Mr*. H. G. Rowley and children, 
Mildred and Marshall, visited friend* 
here the |>est week-end.

M. J. Nelson returned Saturday 
from Waco, where he attended the 
school of Royal ‘Art'll Mason* of the 
Grand Lodge of Texas in session there. 
He mAh given a cetu iieate  for profi
ciency attained in this work.

Mrs. H. G. Stokes went to the Lub- 
b ck Sanitarium  for treatm ent last 
Saturday. She is reported to be doing 
nlctly.

ELLA GRAHAM

A merry blu#-eyed b.'by, lef 
from that terrible d 
er. She wa* sent b

Rev. A. R. Meador came here last 
Saturday front Plainview' to visit his 
daughter, Mrs. 0 . Z. Hall. His daugh
ters, from Plainview accompanied ihm.

I’ ARYUftf K*CHANGE P l .u M l

fiev. A.* H’ Davidson, |>astor of that 
Methodist church of this city, amfj 
Ray. B-,W, Ihtdson, |»astor of the Slar 
ton Methodist church, have exchanged 
pfiices for the coming conference year.

The year just closed here by Rev. 
Davidson was one of the most sue* 
cessful in the history of the church at 
this place, there being something like 
130 additions to the membership. Rev. 
and Mr*. Pavidson will leave in a few 
day* for their new field of labor, ca r
rying with them the best wishes of 
their many friend* in Snyder am i. 
Scurry County.

Rev. Dodson, the new pastor for 
this charge, is said to be one of the 

I strongest preacher* in ull West Texas,
; and will have the hearty nupport of 
j his membership here. Scurry County 
1 Times.___________ _______

■ .W W /tM fta .W  t > W « .r  3. 1925.
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Had
mg Wed.

A*«OOD ACCIDENT POLICY

The Win One Class met in the reg 
ular business and social meeting Wed
nesday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
A. E Whitehead.

The meeting wa* called to order by 
President and all business disposed of.
The motion was made and carried that _ ......... .. ...............
the class carry some ( hristmas ano^  train i« approaching on an- 
Cheer” in the form of a shower to a )jther tr|K.k lAfi the f ir it irmln g*t  by

..n« ,.# at 500 f ^ t .  If necessary to shift

No driver of a vehicle and more 
especially no driver of an automobile, 
should ever cross a railroad or inter- 
urban track without firs t looking in 
both directions to determine whether 
a train is approaching.

Whgre there are two or more tracks, 
never s ta rt across after a train has 
passed without waiting to see whether

dear old saint of our town
We decided to meet the third week 

in Pec. instead of the fourth week.
Our lesson on Ruth ami 1 Samuel 

wa* taken up; leader—Mr*. Merril.
The Social committee then gave us 

some fun in the way of an “author”
and “ca t” contest. The guests w ere ! '"  ...........  " ,  , .

, . I sing, or gates are lowered or bells orthen served with dainty refreshment* .  . l ,
w i t r -w a i r  a r e  in  a c t i o n ,  f o r  I n i s  m e a n *

gears, do so not less than 60 feet be
fore reaching track, lest auto stalls on 
the track.

At crossings protected by flagman, 
gates, hells or wig-wag, never attem pt 
to cross while flagman is on the cros

blind

aham.
should

she finished with hit 
then entered  lla;.lur 
this school she reel 
She taugh t school f j i  several 
During these year.4 *ve found 1 
give lecture*; she has been doi 
ever since. W hat others says « 
G raham : “ Would every youn 
and woman, before finishing I 
lege career could hear M>*s G 
The inspiiation of her lecture 
more than double the student's deter
mination to  put more into his life.”— 
M. R. Gael*!, superintendent Baylor 
University Press, Waco, Texas.

“ Miss Graham 's lectures are an up
lift in any community, the message > 
so full of pleasing personality is an , 
inspiration to ull”—Valley Mills P. T. I 
A., Valley Mills, Texas.

“ Miss Graham lectures on various 
subjects: “ Poet* I have not” ''The life ! 
most worth while" "Fragm ent*—what | 
to do with them ” “ Following the 
gleam."

Hear one of these inspiring lectures,! 
Thursday night a t the high school 
auditorium. Admission 15c, 26c, 36c.

Mias Ouida Hu-by went to Lubbock 
last Thursday to have her tonsils re 
moved. She returned to Slaton Tues-

4. ('ll

Mr*. Milton Thomas, who has been 
seriously ill at her borne here*, is im 
proving.

by the hoste»*es Mesdame* Sam 
Johnson, Hohin, Frye and Whitehead.

( ’baling prayer Mrs. Tubb of Lub 
bock.. _________________

iftcune Rear let fe\ 
j the state »ch<x

day.

tin, Texas. Thar 
Ifhest honors. Sh 
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A man’s daily life c<>ui mnn 
the eye* of others than what he i 
when he gets up to talk at a ch 
meeting.

wig wag are in action, for this meuns 
that a train is closely approaching.

These ure a few suggestions to
! drivers which occasion no inconven

ience, and which if observed will pre
vent uceident* at grade crossings, for 

dng is only dangerous 
by careless driving. In 

er is in the driving, not 
g.

a grade
w hen m
fact, th«

d«
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Mr. Mi

W. R. F
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Civic and Culture Club 
Met Saturday, Nov. 28
Mrs. W. K. Sm art was hostess to 

twenty members of the Civic and Cul
ture* Club, Saturday, Nov. 28th. Mrs. 
R. W. Ragsdale was leader, the study 
being a Travelogue of Salt Lake City. 
Response to roil eall wa* an item of 
intercut associate*) with Sait Lake. 
The leader gave a splendid map talk 
on the Truil of the Mormons, te lliirt of | 
their origin ‘and the places they have 
lived, and of their settling in Utah, j 
Miss K iattenhoff* subject was “ U tah,| 
the land of the Blossoming Valley." 
She lias seen this country and was able 
to give a very interesting review. Mrs. 
Green has also been a visitor to the 
home of the luttcr day saints and told 
in u humorous and delightful manner,i 
the story of her travel.

Guests for the afternoon were M rs.' 
H. G. Rowley and Mrs. (1. W. C arr </f 
Portales, New Mexico and Mrs. Hen 
White, a former member of the club.

Mother of Slaton Man 
Dies at W aco Saturday
Mrs. S. M. Leverett, mother of G. K., 

Leverett, manager of the Slaton heed 
Milling Co. of this i ty, died at her 
home in Waco a t 10:15 a. in. la.st S a t
urday morning. Mr. I«overett received 
new* of hi* m other’s death a few min
utes a fte r she passed away, and he 
left immediately for Waco to attend, 
the funeial in th a t city which wi •« 
tfpld Sunday afternoon from the 7tn 
and Janie* S tric t Baptist Church, of} 
which Rev. W. W. Melton is pastor.

Mr. Leverett returned Monday from

suffering from lumbago.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. McM(tnu> wore 
called to  Ardmore, Okla., Ia.*t Thurs
day on account of the illness of the 
la tter's father there. They made the 
trip via auto and returned Monday 
night. They report Mr*. McManus’ 
father much improved.

Mr. T. J. Castleberry, who has been 
seriojsly ill for several weeks, is im
proving rapidly, and hi* daughters 
who have been attending hi* bedside 
have returned to their horn* * a t Sham 
rock and latmesa.

Miss Bonnie l.ou Grigg, sister of 
Rama Grigg, went to Lubbock last 
Tuesday to enter training as a nurse 
in the West Texas Hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie M arriott and 
family motored to Amarillo Thanks
giving day to  visit with Harry Han 
num and family there. Mr. Hannaai 
is a Santa Fe passenger conductor. 
The M orriotts returned Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M arriott went to 
Lubbock last Thursday night to hear 
the Smith-Holmes Concert Co. at the 

! Lubbock high school auditorium.

Mrr. R. G. Pitman and little daugh
ter, Norma Jane, left on the noon train 
last F riday for Dallas for » visit there 
before going on to tin ir new home in 

I ( alifornia.
_____

F. E. Callaway, manager of the j 
Rockwell Bros. I.uitiImt C o. here, left | 
Saturday for Waco to attend the 
(•rand Lodge of Royal Arch Masons. 
Hi? will represent Slaton chapter at I 
the meeting.

('. E. Thompson and family of La- 
nic-a spent Thanksgiving with their 
friends R. W. Collier, Jr., and family 
here.

Buy your Christmas g ifts from Mrs. 
Peavy and Mrs. Pack, who will have 
a choice selection of pIvcijOM, lamps, 
lamp shade*, apron* and many other 
things, on display in Brannon's win
dow December 10, II and 1‘2‘h. lc

N. E. Sni
the city Tue

illm
day.

of I.

M c <!it\ and Tie-dit \ , I 
Hth, Harold Lloyd in “Tin 
a t Pastime T hiatre .

ec. 7th and 
Freshm an"

Let us help you solve your Christ- 
j mas g ift problem by making you 
! photographs tha t you will Is- proud 
| to send your friends und Iftved ones.

Do not delay. Gottlieb Photo and Art 
| Co., (kid Fellow’s Bldg.

The news stand a t the Harvey 
House has just received twelve or 
fourteen of the latest books out. They 
art* by the country's leading authors, j 
including Zaue Grey, Janie* Oliver 
Curwood and Gilbert I’arker.

Buy your Christm as gifts from Mrs.I 
Peavy and Mr*. Pack, who will have 
a choice side*lion of placi|ues, lamps, 
lump shades, apron* and many other 
things, on display in Brannon's win
dow Decembei 10, 11 and 12th. lc

OOaO^OOOOO.O'TLOOOCOCCOCOOOC-C'OOCtOOOCOOaOO.OaOOClOOODOOOOC0
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1 C h ris tm a s  
G oods G alore! !

You’ll be surprised and delighted 
when you see our beautiful display 
of Christmas Goods just received 
and now ready for your inspection.

Gifts for all the family —all of 
them distinctive, and they are sure to 
please you.

Come in to see them.

T E A G U E
D R U G  S T O R E

i  ____ ______________________________________  »
o r  <>oooooooooooo<>ooo<>oooooooH^(KKK>ooooo<x>ooooocHOKioaooc I

Pastime
Theatre

SA TU R D A Y  Dec. 5 

JACK H O XIE
IN THE------

Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 7th ami 
Hth, Harold Lloyd in “The Freshm an” 
at Pastim e Theatre.

FOR KEN T I ro un htiuse, light , 
w ater anil sewer. Two blocks east, 1 
block south of square. A. L. Tudor.

1 tt>.

the fJhcral. (1 
le n d /th e ir  syr

[is many fri
apathy in \

of iJm ari’- he 
/  ---------

st earth ly  i
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NOTICE

The Church of Chritt
Ciub Horn*, every Sunday at 11 00. 
Gome and be with us if you utc sa tis
fied with the Apostle* teaching.

Preaching a t the Glub House Dec. fi, 
a t 11:00 o’clock, by Gabv Yates, a 
member of the Ghitrch of (Christ at 
Lubbock.

WEST WARD NOTES

A new s dt walk has been laid from 
the gia<ie budding to the stree t just 
north of the campus. Pupil* can now 
came from most any part of town 
w ithout'being off of u sidewalk.

Fir® prevention work is progressing 
nicely. F'ir® drid is practiced one* 
each week ami a 30-minute period is 
given each week to lessons in fire pre
vention.

Many students who have been stay 
ing out to  pick cotton are now re tu rn 
ing ami the teachers predict full rooms 
by Jan. 1st.

HEAR

THE BUND 
LECTURER
Ella Graham  

HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM

Benefit of 
Schoc! Annua!

Sweew n
Until Jan 

GIVI

QT 09 p p

w i’ st we
FREE

with rsrh  matin**** sold or made m er, 
one guild b ran s . No increase in price*. 
Write us your order. Will rail for sad 
deliver.

Gatewood Mattress and
Broom Co.

The Why
Now is the f i^ e  when the buying public 

has a chance, to team  the value given by the

ACORN STORES, Ire.
$

We Have No Sale
but f you will NOW compare our every day p^ces 

with the sales prices now obtaining you v/ill readily see 
the t i "lendous savings you can make by trading at the 
ACC'^N STORES, Inc., where you buy at practiralK  
w holesale prices on evrrv article, every day in the year, 
and net on a few  special items at speial times.

We sell strictly for cash and have only One Price to 
all you don’t ha e to haggle and barter to get the low 
est price.

New Goods constantly arriving and the tremendous 
buying power of this chain stores organization, cover 
ing the country, as it does. w*th buying headquarters at 
New York City, assure? our prices of alw ays being 
lower.

We w elcom e your inspection and assure y» j o' a 
w elcom e alw ays.

* Acorn Stores, Inc. .
Successor to Toliver’s Dry Goods Store

;|. “ The Price Is The Thing'

“RED RIDER"

Also, Big Comedy

Monday and Tuesday
Dec. 7th and 8th

HAROLD LLOYD

The Freshman'
"THE FRESHMAN” bring* forth 
« r rr#  er Harold l.k ad  than » r 
hai« m r  known liefore. There is 
more laughter in il than any pic
ture he ha« e ie r produced, hut 
there i- aomething more, there is a 
glimpse into the heart of youth, a 
touch of romance, a fringing of 
that narrow path that ju*t dind*** 
coined' Irom tragedy, and makes 
laughter d m n r.

Admission 10 and 80c

W ednesday Dec. 9th

“The Cyclone
Horseman”

\N  ART MIX PROD1 GTION 
Thi* i* one full of thrill*, romance. 
<kams and comedy, tw o men ac
cused of the same crime. See the 
unexpected climax—-two big gun 
battle*, funnUM fighting, rough 
riding. |Ki«r» riding after the gun
men, a Hebrew comedy villain, a 
laugh afoot, Iwautitul romance, and 
a girl'* thrilling ridr for her man. 
Altogether a real picture.

Thursday and Friday 
Dec. 10th and 11th

•UNHOLY THREE'

~'H"y

LRANEY—In fin c
E.ho. the

r re teat role f'm f.
V entrilnquitt, m the

inn,. • ing siuliriw rW ro*
Fuuwv crct filmed/
U'.ih M I ‘ ' 1«. ;.:\TT MOORS

Saturday, Dec. 12th 
A Red Hot W estener

Also, Comedy

Pastime
Theatre
North of P ostoffice

1 w
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• • • IfiM The Churches

1925.

M o n < a r iM M M iy ,  Uw. Tlh mud

8*h, Humid Lloyd In "Thg Freshm an' 

at Pastime Theatre.

M. E. Church South
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.

by the pastor.
9N p»y  school 10 a. m. rian.se* for 

all. ' C. L. Sone, Supt.
Evening service evangelistic. Sub

ject, “ H eart-felt Ueligion.” Special 
muau by the q ja rte t.

'( hurvh-night" service, Wednesday 
night 7:15.

You are cordially invited to all the 
services.

B. Davidson, Pastor.

Church of Christ
Bible Study 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Preaching 7:00 p. m.

_  »Tlhave a Men’s Bible Claaa. and j 
invite all th a t are not attending any 
class to studv with us. We will .If .,,

The Indies Missionary Society nf» f t he Lubbock District met to Sfatog 
the First O in stian  Church will meet November 21st. The morning t>Vogr«m*

C*- . . . .  , Wlth Mra. Clyde Pogue on next Mon ' consisted of:
r  i r s t  C n n t t i a n  Church day. December 7th. Devotional—“P rayer” by Mrs Rol-
u U  o i i m .  . Thr fwlluw' ,,|r progrmm will be | in.  of Abilene, conference president.
9:45 a. m .-B ib le  School Classes a r  1 [ rendered: Reports from the A luU U r|M  rep * .

welcome for all. le a d e r -  Mrs. Bogue. 1 sented.
V •  m Coramu#lon- S*rmon b> O wning prayer by leader. • Talk by Superintendent of Supplies

** or' Scripture reading -  Mrs. Peters of Lubbock.
7:15 p. m -S o n g  service Special The church the world needs - Mrs. Talk by Superintendent of S tu d y -

music. Sermon by pastor oi. another •''haw. 
of the subjects included in the sene* Tbe convention as seen by pioneer's 
of serm ons on the fundsmentals of the P*'»nt of view; missionary impression 
fa ith . as it impressed an educator, and

We extend you a welcome, through preacher’s eyes— Mrs. White.
L. Karris Powell, Minister. I w •**•■*■« influence of the White

Swan Indian Mission Mrs. Klasner.
Glimpses of the religious world — 

Mr*. Davis.
P layer Mrs. Knox.
Members urged to be present— 

Rev. *1 no. P. Hardesty, pastor of the friends invited.

Baptist Pastor Goes 
To State Convention

Baptist Church, left early this week 
for Mineral Wells where he is now a t
tending the S tate Baptist Convontior 
in session in that ritv.

• t  IS C Cl;

Method ist Parsonage 
Is Being Repaire

Prayer 
ing. 7:50.

A warm 
aervice*. G 
shin.

dav

>u i 
*1 f.

daughter a 
building in 
•lev. David
atveral da<

P Hi

*»• th

• nllege Station until the
in readiness. However, 
n has been on the job for j 
i nnd is rapidly getting J 
ith the situation.

W hat the Pastors Said Last Sunday

1 to inspire all of us 
ice for Him,”—Re> 
ting s(leaker a t Firs 
iunday night.

I Tim. 3:15. death iu suffic
“The church is the pil lar ami ground to glorious *e 

of the tru th . It is the church's bust- A. K. Meador, i 
ness to keep this tru th  before ike i Baptist Churti 
world. “ Ye shall know the tru th  and 
the tru th  shall make you free.”—Jno “ By religion is meant the sum of the

Th** fhurch can do th.a in two relationship between man and God — 
ways. Is t—by lettm g your li»*ht shine God creating, preserving, sanctifying, 
Phil. 2:15; and 2u«f— by letting unity and saving man and man's consequent 
and love rule the church.—Jno. 13 and duties of knowing, loving and serving 
17th Ch. Every church should be busy, j God in this life, with the hope of eter 
The Macedonian church ia our e x - ! nal happiness in th** next. No one ex
ample. To fatl is unchristian. The »ept the fool will dare say in his 
message a the Gospel. It consists *»f heart there is no God. And the soul'* 
facts to be believed 1st Cor. 15:1-4. m m chm m im u  of h>* own intellectua I 
M. K. 15:15-15. Of commands to be nature and inherent longing for ever 
obeyed.—The*. 1:7. Heb. 5:9. M. K. lasting happiness proclaim* the sou 
16 15-15 L  K. 24. Acts 2. Of pro-1 *» be spiritual and immortal. Betwrer 
miaee to be enjoyed. Remission, par- these two beings the bond of union 
don, salvation, a home with God, and the connecting link is religion W heth 
life eternal are aw aiting you We in we recognise it or not such a bom: 
vite you to take hold hecs rae it is 'e x is ts . Though man at h:a rraati 
heaven's invitation.**—T. L Kimmel,' becomes a distinct individual nrv
Pastor Church o f Christ i thricas (lid  Himself - - i i  , _,• iiim aru (ouHi not make a

single creature indepenedt-nt of his 
“ It m refreshing and Wapirtng to j creator. Still what God is unable tc 

the Christian, aa well as a ttra c ti\e  to* do man attem pts to
the unsaveil, to stop ,n the hurry pi.-h. For the man without .tu. 
life and catch a few glimpses of Je*u* the man who forsnkea or n«- lecla hij 
as He walked and talked am one mcr rrlim  in n, ,|l, . . .  . h

temple, a > 
the blind, 
sight of Hi

■oooo

ck this Space tor Announcement 
Next Week.

SLAT OS FEED MILLING CO.
Phone 230

oooooooooooo ooooooooooo

’•/•sV'**'**' m'm*

SOUND SLEEP!
la |siM<iit)le onlr on a p t 'd  Iwil 

is ju*t a part of you
i good mattriMs s 
keeping enuipment

So—
Until January 5th

1926. we are nfiering a fine pair of cotton pillows with each m at
tress sold or tn.’dc over We arc not reducing quality to m sk- lhi« 
o ffer—ail work will Is  strictly up to the hiihr«! standard.

WE INVITS COMPARISONS

SLATON MATTRESS FACTORY
By the Battling Works

Reporter.

Monday and Tuesday, De.\ 7th and 
h, Harold Lloyd in "The Freshm an" 
Pastime Theatre.

Mrs. Kldndgv of Tahoka.
Lunch was served in the basement 

by the ladies of the local society.
Song -" I  love to tell the -lo ry .” 'S
Prayer—Mrs. Gouch of Lubbock. 
“ Woman's work and progress”— 

Mrs. Rollins,
Some of the thoughts she brought to 

us were, "where there is no vision 
people |H*ri*h.”

“Co’umbu* had his visions before 
darling  the voyage tha t ended in the 

| discovery of America. Kdi*on had his 
| vision before he hecume the great in- 

ventor" “ Belle and Sue Bennett” th<
[ women whose lives have meant *o 
! m :ch to the M ethndiit church, "had 

j their dream s and vision* before our 
• I Benenetl schools were established. IS  
i "Woman had dream s and visions \»

folks fi
ing a t |u*ace w theinselvi

(•ouch of Lubbock.
Solo- Mrs. Stew art of 
Our girls camp near C 

Eld ridge.
Piano Duet Mis* 

Bailey.
Violin Solo- Miss Guffin

dai i

Ramsey and

Plenty of money to loan on Farm land at 
per cent with 33 years to pay.

City Loans
110 of your neighbors have bulit or improv
ed with our easy payment dwelling loans. 
It’s easy to :ret the money and all monthly 
payments are made at our office.

Pember & Staggs

Bright eyes will sparkle with delight never 
known before if you give JEWELRY. It 
is a gift tlicit never wears out, if you pur
chase here, for our goods are of that 
quality. #

And besides, you’ll find unequaled low 
prices in this store. If you don’t believe it 
come in and let us prove it.

Give Jew elry This Christmas

Paul Owens
Jew eler and Optometrist

Msjsia

n P.
o I i £

t v  ■ ' • ' i v
. \

. i ^ / v * /

^•U,£/7
■ J  /

End Table
A Useful Gift!

t \ .

m £  5 pi

l 4 \  . \9 \ •. •

\ r Spinet Desk
A W elcom e Gift!

Suites of Individual Charm  and 
Rare Distinction

S' tul and Beautiful Gifts of enduring charm - - to make your 
Vrry Christmas greeting live through the years.
Vrr is always someone for whom the ordinary gift is inadequate 

:> ex Dress the depth of our feel in % For such a one a gift of furni- 
t appropriate choice, both for its permanence and

\

Lure is the rr
>ecause it reveals one’s though 
Jere are appropriate giftii rani 
piews to suites for bedroom, dii

id i vidua 1 consideration.
•om inexpensive occasional

ng room.
” e  have decided to continue our discount on Furniture

through the Ho idays.

Slaton Supply Co.

\
a
-•V-
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The Slaton SUtonitc, Thursday, December 3, 1925.
THE STATE PROTESTS

News dispatches tell of a meeting 
last week in Austin of members of the 
Texas Legislature to make formal 
protest to the Federal government 
against the present Federal Inherit
ance Tax law. Their action took de 
finite form in the hape of a resolution 
to the Senators and Uepresenatives in 
Congress from Texas, urging them to 
use their efforts to bring about the 
repeal of the Federal laws.

The real basis for this action fx a 
conviction that the levying of inherit
ance taxes is and should be exclusive
ly within the righ t and prerogative of 
the states, and tha t the national gov
ernm ent in passing this sort of legisla
tion in making unwarranted encroach
ments upon the rights of the states.

It is the old doctrine of S tates' 
Lights. It is a doctrine over which 
blood has been shed und much debut
ing has been done. It is one of the 
cherished print- pies of the Democratic 
l»arty, nevertheless a doctrine th a t ; 
many of the 1 exas legislators who I 
gathered in Austin have at various 
times and in various forms ignored i 
and tram pled under foot .

It is a doctrine and a principle of 
government that, we believe, is funda
mental tn the political economy of this 
nation—the question of maintaining 
a  proper balance of power between 
the states and the Federal govern-

M. £. Pastor Here From 
Snyder; Preached Thanks

giving Sermon Thursday
College Station for a visit with their 
daughter there. Mrs. Davidson will 
come to Slaton to join her husbund 
und to assume with him the duties 
connected with this pustorate us soon 
as the repairs on the pastor’s home 
are completed. Inside painting, and 
papering, und outside painting of that 
building is now in progress.

It is with sincere cordiality that we 
welcome this new nnin to the field 
h ire  with his people and with the 
town, lie is a man that will make 
friends quit kly and will readily fit 
into the place he will hold. It is re 
ported that he has made a fine impres
sion on his audiences in the church 
services so far, and we hope thut th :s

G IR LS At XII.I ARY
MET T il l  RSI)AY

—  —  ' J

The Girl's Auxiliary met November 
19, 1925. There were seventeen pre
sent, with Mrs. D. W. Liles, leader. 
We had a very interesting program
and every one enjoyed themselves very
much.

We will meet again December 3rd, 
1925 and we hop* to have more new $ 
members. 5

I
Reporter. K

of the flower. Thankfulness is the a 
flower. (irstituiM  is b t thankfuine ts v  
unexpressed. Thankfulness is grati- 0  
tude finding expression. And, thank- A 
fulness is really another form of 1

t f 1 <hie thinks t<> «
thankful. X

Rev. A. B. Davidson, who came hen 
recently from Snyder as pu«tor of the t 
local Methodist t hurrh, preac hed the I L'O.

I i'' and

Thanksgiving sermon lust Thurscluy 
at 10 a. m-. ut which time a commun
ity Thanksgiving service was obs rv-

merit.
\  Texas, a rock ribbed stronghold of

the Democratic I’arty , has, however,led.
in recent years, grossly violated this The new pastor is a native of the 
vital principle. Kven one of her Sen- sta te  of Missouri, lie attended Cen- 
ators at \\ ashington has been u lender , tra l College, Fayette, Mo., and North- 
in putting through legislation that in western University, Chicago. For ten 
every respect violates the letter and years he was a member of the South- 
the spiri of the doctrine and principle* west M issojri M. E. Conference, setv- 
of S ta tes’ Lights. We refer, in chief, ing pastorates at Lamar, iiutler, Rich 
to the so called “dollar matching" leg- j Hill and then Washington St. Church 
islation, such as the hhepwrd-Towner j a t Kansas City.
M aternity Act, the vocational educa-1 He was transferred  to Texas twenty 
tion bill, the highway construction three years ago. The following are 
measures, etc, etc. some of the charges he has served in

1 hi'se measures, nil of which Texus I this stute: I’rosjicct Hill Church, San 
has elected to come under, provide for Antonio; Ru-trop. Cuero, GnnzaU *. 
small appropriations to the stntes, to I Center Point, Government Hill, San 
hi* matched by like s jn is  from the Antonio; Wolfe City, St. John's 
s ta te  treasury , and that in turn to be Church, Dullus; Dalhart, Wellington,
matched by sums from the counties. 
Put carried with the pittance appro
priated by the federal government fs 
always a provision which gives the 
national authorities, acting by and 
through some bureau, the power l * 
direct and control the work in Texas 
and in other states to which the fed
eral government has contributed 
money.

The tendency within Texas is to 
gather up power that belongs to the 
jieople and lodge it in local county 
officials; then in turn to gather up 
power that is exercised by local o ffi
cials and deposit it in the sta te  gov- 

|  ernm ent at Austin; and for a long 
the process has been going on of

* * ^ ^  ig from the states power belong
) them and vesting it in the fod- 

•government ut W ashington, until 
T th e  average citizen is very 

governed from Washington 
^.j*"is subject to laws and rules and 
regulation* he knows n< thing about 
until suddenly he finds he has violated 
many of them and is in the toils. Put 
all the time, without knowing it, each 
citizen is taxed n heavy toll to pay 
the ex|H-nses of being governed from 
Washington when he is entitled to and 
thinks he is receiving local self gov
ernm ent.

The tendency hus become alarming 
in recent years, and it is u dangerous! 
tendency because it strikes at th e 1 
heart of democratic government. It is 
to be hoped that the legislators now 
suddenly awakened, and now so loudly i 
protesting against federal encroach-j 
tnent, will have at last seen the error 
of their way and hereafter not only 
subscribe to the theory of the p rin -1 
ciple of S taten’ Lights, hut that they 
resurrect and mukc vital that principle 
by their votes—that they will not 
hereafter so easily play into the hands i 
of those who advocate measures that; 
directly violate this sacred principle.

The people of Texas, too, have a 
duty to pl-rform in voting against 

Vthi -e pe- y>rt ■ now in office who have
* trayed the  Democratic party  by pro

poning artd fostering nie««ures in the 
National Congress whirh permit the 
federal government to usurp power 
that belongs to the people and to the 
states.

Dollar matching measures, such as 
we have mentioned, are nothing m >re 
nor less than bribes to the states for 
them to surrender up their power into 
the bands of bureaus a t Washington. 
And the funny part of it is that we 
are  being bribed with the identical 
money we pay to the Washington gov
ernm ent in th** form of taxes, for th? 
government a t W ashington has no 
money except that it received from 
the jieople under ita power to tax.

Hereford—W. M Cpgdell, owner of 
the Cordova Hotel has just let con
trac t for the erection of a $35,000 ad 
dition to his hotel and work will beg-in 
immediately. The addition will cover 
g HplU'f of 75 by 34 feet and ia to »*> 
•«.. |tor« high T! • bo ..do g will l"- 
Im ik  heated and rhodem in every 

4iespect. This will greatly  assist in 
^ r iv in g  Hereford's hotel problems.

Snyder; and now entering his pastor
ate at Slaton. He has been in the 
m inistry for th irty-three years, con
secutively, and lias always served in 
pastorates.

The welcome that has inen given 
Lev. Davidson since he was assigned 
to Slaton has been cordial. !li.s wife* 
is not yet here, she having gone to

I “Thanksgiving has become a l>eauli 
{ ful custom which bus grown to be an 

unwritten law in our land. It i> very 
I becoming, therefore, tha t we assemble 

in our churches to return thanks to 
God for the harvM ‘s i f  the year and 

I for all His benefit*.
“There are three outstanding 

thoughts we wish to observe in this 
message, thoughtfulness, thunkfulness j 
and One Supreme C11 use of thought
fulness and thankfulness.

“There is an old poem that repre- j 
nents two angels as Ixung sent from 
heaven to earth . The duty of one was 1 
to collect petitions; the duty of the 1 
other was to collect thanksgivings.: 
When they returned from their mis
sions each seemed to Ik* emharassed.

The angel of petitions bore a sack
Cram full, and tied uncouthly on his 

back.
The angel of, thanksgiving blushed 

to feel
The em pty lightness of his mighty 

creel.
“ Hut three,” he muttered, turning 

on his heel to hide his basket.
“Gratitude for our blessings is not 

sufficient. Gratitude is but the stem

his gratitude and 
One fails to exjirei 
is, therefore, unthnnkf
must precede thanking 
more of cs are not thi 
!m th a t we just do not 
stopped to think, we ah. 
fui.

“ Forget fulness and 
cannot live together. T1 
message invites us to “ 
his benefits,’’ This day 
us of our forgetfulness

“God never forget* 
a m atter of fours#

become 
his gratitude

Thiu

M E N
\ ou’re missing somethin# in

clothes values if you pass up our 
display. Come in to see them. 
Got just what you been looking

for and the price is right.
Cleaning, Pressing, Alterations

and 
ling 
• sonThe

nkful enoug 
think. If w 
tilil Ik thunk

thankfuine.* 
i* text of thi 
orget not u 
in to re nd

. m

We #iveS. & II. Green Stamps.

us.
tht
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Are you getting your chances on the

S65.00 Radio Set 

To Be Given Away Christmas

This set will be installed com plete.
also other prizes. ;

Remember \mv superior Fountain Service. £
Fine Stationery, Fire Works, Confections •

•
.

Palace of Sweets 1
m
P_ „   to

J
t i

: I
a 
ato
»to

We take as
H i g i  Mi

blesses us with, but God does not take 
it as a m atter of course that we couid 
get along all tigh t without His 
thoughful care und mercy.

“One trouble with most of u* i* 
the one to whom praise, glory, honor 

j and homage are due. There is none 
other beside Him. Ia>t our hearts go 
out to Him this day in sincere thunk 
fulness und praise for Hi* mntrhles 
lovet mercy and goodness. Let u* not 
be ingrates, but la ther let us be |*er- 
son* whose gratitude expands int » 
thankfulness by the expression of 
thanksgiving that we make to tho 

■ Lord on this day.”
These are only a few excerpts from 

the seimon so richly enjoyed by a 
: good-s zed audience on last Thursday.

We trust that Rev. Davidson and his 
1 good wife will he happy and content 
- in their new home in Slaton, and that 

they shall come to love Slaton people 
I »s Slaton Jieople are sure to love them. .<*;

\Can Love See ? ?| |
THEN SEE

“£yes o f Love"

I

WHAT TO GIVE?

Is that question both
ering you? We’ll ans
wer it here for you — 
whether it be a Gift 
for Dad, Mother, Sis
ter orBrother.

 ̂ou must come here before you make your 
selections. We have Watches, Jewelry, 
Leatl ei Goods, Phonographs, Toilet Sets, 
Vanities *oo much to tell about here 
Gome in to see.

C ity  D rug  S to re
Jno. Dabney & Son

HIGH SCHOOL ? 
AUDITORIUM ■to- a*. ^

TRY 8LATOM  I K W \NT-ADS, The Slatonite for Good Job  Printing

—Notice— 
M idway B a rb er Shop
.0  MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOM ERS

You arc aware r>f the fact of oUr early freeze that cut our cotton 
crop short and made money m atters tight and 1 see that our lending 
hu me - men of 0111 to vn an  putting on ing •«)> .. mi .>nl. ♦ to live 
and k t  live, so I a ir going to place a sale on ail Barl>er Work, be
ginning D i-ember 1, 1025, to last until timed get better. This is no; 
to try  to hurt anv of my cninjietitor*. I have always been a union 
man and 1 am at present a friend to labor, but 1 feel it my duty to 
work more for less money in order to share a jiart of the burden, 
wo come on boys, let’s make n living for Sallie and the babies. "Live 
and let live" is my motto.

PRICES
Hair Cut 35c Shave 20c

All Tonics 25c
M assage and Shampoo 35c Each 

Notice to Indies
We give special attention to l«ad*e»' Hair H«>hhing, I have a work
man that is an • Xpert .so come give him a trial. Satisfaction G uar
antee 1.

Wr tnought once we would change our shop name tn S laton 
lla rh rr  Shop, but have derided to let i t  rem ain the MIDMAY SHOP.

Midway Barber Shop
J. 8. BAG BY, Crop

S P E C IA L - Bridge Lamps
—A Beautiful Christmas present of a metal base and 

stand with parchment shade Special

_  - ■' m } 
___ ^

Heru is something that will certain- 
( j  ly D»ase the wife for C’hristmas.

' SujPi thing >hc las wanted for a 
long time.
52-Piece set of Imported, Hand- 
decorated Dinner ware. This set 
has been priced at $125.00—have 
one set left. It is yours for $75.00

5*
1

A large ’tion of beautifu up-
-.-TT-p

•i “sVfi f k h
n
-)

kins Chairs Yelour j  f r l iseat anc1 backs; Ma- y i( I’L â I i
, ful 1 spring seat, best j ! '

i
I

>n. See these before Ĉdl O X
-■... . m

i

N xt week we expect to have on display a full line of Toys, Wheel 
Goods, Home and C hristmas Tree decorations at prices that will 
surprise you. These goods were in the Wright & Wright stock at 
Lubbock, when we purchased that stock and we are going to close 
these Toys, etc., out at 20 per cent Reduction wait and see this 
display.

McKirahan Furniture Co.
M«TchAndite Dependable

m
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The Slaton SUtonttS, Thurvday, D tw w h w  3, 1925.

SOUND CONDITIONS REVEALED

A survey juat completed by the Na-

COMING SOON!!

That “ Eye* of Love* will be ac
tional Manufacture™ ’ Asaoction show* i claimed one of the beat play*, either 
tha t general bu*inea* under head of profe**ional or am ateur, that haa ever 
induatriea la ahead of laat fall and the been presented in thia city, ia the opin- 
ontlook for the winter ia favorable. ! ion expressed by the one* who have 

There ia an increase in employment been permitted to aee the rehearsals 
and also in wage* with the labor ait- ' which are now in great progresa. Thia 
uation ao stabilized tha t le** than 1 play is being put on by the Dramatic 
per cent of atrikea a reported. ( club of high achool at the high achool.

Replies from 30.000 questionnaires All proceed* will go toward paying for 
sent to every section of the country the annual which ia being put out by 
cover condition* durnig the last month | the high school. Watch pouters for 
in 30 main induatriea. the date. Press Manager.

The improvement over last fall’s I _________ ___
business was noted by 56 per cent, no 
change reported by 26 per cent ami a 
falling off by only 18 per cent.

TRY SLATONITE W ANT-ADS.

KXl li \N t.K IDEAS AT 
TEXAS l M Y E K S m

Austin, Txa*, \ \
nominations! con ft 
Nov. 19 by reprvM 
ferent churches on

An
be held

J . L. R IC E
DKSTIST

Office a t City Drug Store 
Slaton. Texaa

V. E. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Conley Duilding 

Lubbock, Texas

ETCP THAT ITCHING

Takes the Place 
of “Drastic” 

Calomel
Never take another dote of the old ttyle 

“raw* calomel. There ia a newer and
more improved kind known a* PtpainatcJ
Calomel. It does not tear through your 
•ystem like a atreak of lightning People 
who are ill or suffering with bilioume»t, 
constipation, indigestion, and especially 
with backache, headache and torpid liver 
can secure immediate and complete relief 
with thia new mild Calomel. Hereafter 
when you buy ralnmel,  always demand 
the "pep-si na ted" kind. It ii better for 
vou, for it i« purer,  milder and more 
beneficial to your entire system. In 2$C 
and 50c packages. Fur talc by

CITY DKl G STORE

U t  as do Yoor FAMILY WASHING
Wecall for your Dirty Clothes, linens, etc., 

liver them promptly—Prices Low
and De

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY

Coming to Lubbock

DR. MELLENTHIN
SPECIALIST

moat

in Internal Medici 
pant twelve <

lor the

Extraction^.........
Extracting a full set
Eillinirs, each

nr

n th

An

cal, tl

s  a pleasant odor, 
D K lG  STORK

IHiy Phone 879. Night Phone 972-M

COL. JOE SEALE
GFNlfK VL ACI TIONEBR 

1 Specialize on Farm and 
Stock Sale*

I*. O. Box 2.117, l uhhork, Texa*

WE HANDLE
R K \ L  ESTATE. I NSURAM K 

AND ABSTRACTS 

Prompt, Accurate Service

C u lla r  &  M a r tin
U pstairs Masonic Bldg.

|j LV ^  "
TO -N IG H T
Tom orrow  A lr ig h t

ILCEPINO WELL---- A n  bR T .W .t
(a v tf.ub lt •p««l«nt) taken at
n ig h t w ill k t 'p  I m p  you « t l l ,  b y 
toning and aU a iigtn a nina  yo u r 4l> 
•aattun and all mi uation.

U,md

Get a
dVBov

fo r o
\)W ,

Chips off *fh« Old Block
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O n *  th ird  tha rag u la r doan. M ada 
ot tha h im  inaradianta, th an  ra n  J y  
cuotvd P . r  rh ilf-ra n  and a ' la  
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CITY DRUG STORK

DOES NOT OPERATE 

\\ ill be at

MERRILL HOTEL  
Thursday, Decem ber 17

Office Hour* 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

ONE DAY ONLY

No Charge for Consultation

Dr. Mt llenthin i* a regular gra 1 
in medicine end surgery and i* license*! 
by the state of Texa*. He *lt**s not 
operate for chronic appendicitis, gall 
atones, ulcers of the stomach, tonsil* 
or adenoids.

He ha* to his credit wonderful re
sult* in diseases of the stomach, liver, 
bowel*, blood, skin, nerves, heart, kid 
ney, bladder, bed wetting, ca tarrh , 
weak lungs, rehumatism , sciatica, leg 
ulcers and rectal ailments.

Below are the names of a few of his 
many satisfied patients in Texas.

Mrs. J. T. Tucker. Clarksville, Tex
as, gall bladder.

Mrs. J. H. W'eiser, I^exington, heart 
trouhi.

K \
headaches.

Mrs. Henry
anthritis.

H. A. Newton, Cn

............  $ 1.00
$10.00 

. $1.00 up 
1 1 $4.00 up

Th« rs* is n 
for these price 
pie often gt t h

I w ill A ppreciate Your Work. Try
Yours for High Class Dentistry.

n 'id  paying railroad fare and going anywhere else 
and workmanship cannot be bent—h 
d fit* and unsightly teeth.

o:iig *o pc

Me.

DR. J. W. PHILIPS
Slatcn, Texas
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This lilill Surprise You
T h e  D a l l a s  M o r n i n g  N e w s

DAILY AND SUN D A Y

One Whole Year For

Uraunfeh

Feed, Coal, 
Fence Posts

We handle "Superior Feeds

Have A Full Line

Colorado Lump and Nut Coal 

Best Cedar Posts

For the Farmer* Need*

Slaton Coal &  Grain Co.

humann. New

Wirth om , Crawford, 

Plains, gall 

I). Brown, Hurkburnett, 

Kaiser, Humble, gull

Mr*. H. 
rheumatism.

Mr*. C. T. 
stones.

H. G. Kensko, Kiesel, appendicitis.
Kememlier above date, that consul

tation on this trip  will be free and that 
hi* treatm ent is different.

Married women must b, 
ed by their husbands.

Address: 211 Bradbury 
Angeles, California.

Send Order Today with remittance 
and paper will start at once and 
your time will not expire until Dec. 
1st, 1926. If you don’t want Sun
day paper send only $5.25.

These rates apply only in Texas, 
Oklahoma. Arkansas, Louisiana 
and New M exico.

accompan- 

Bldg., lx>* Don t Delay — Send order and money today.

$
T U n O H  S E D A N

580
Phone 23

HUffliHfMKLTiJI M M H M I

Ruruiboul . $260 
Tow ring .  2 9 0
Cowpe • . 520
Fordo* Sedan 660 
Q o m !  car* t* color. 
D«*owaiaWU rim .

I amd Mart*, . n r .  M  
«*r*n c a r.

AH*r*«/.a.klkawi

iOiinyonc taimiliur withcloticticur vuluci, 
it is amazing tha t such quality and  work* 
man.vhip can be had at this low pried*

1 N ers one admires the smart lines and thff 
cozy interior, with its strong, hand-built 
st .i• s and attractive upholstery. Window* 
and w in d sh ie ld  are of fine plate gla*«.

In s p e c t  all th e  n ew  fe a tu re s  a t  any 
A u th o r iz e d  Ford Dealer’s showroom. 
Any Ford car can be purchased on  very 
easy payments.

2 V Z
Detroit, Mich.

m /icirv u
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STEWART & BOYD

Kinds

FIRE. TORN ADO AND HAIL

[

\

Man Sleeps Like Log,
Eats Anything’

‘ A fter taking Adlerika I can cat 
anything and sleep like a log. I had 
ga* ou the stomach and couldn’t keep 
food down nor sleep." (signed) R. C. 
Miller. ONR spoonful Adlerika re
moves GAS and often brings surpris
ing relief to the stomach. Stops th a t 
full, bloated feeling. Often bring* 
out old w aste-m atter you never 
thought was in your system. Kxellent 
for chronic constipation.

CATCHING DRUG STORK 
(adv.)

I Slaton its the Slaton Slatonit*.

LU B B OC K C LIN IC
Third Floor Temple Kllia Bldg, 

afte r October 10.
J. F. CAMPBELL. M. IV,

Genetul Surgery,
V. V. CLARK. M. IV, 
Internal Medicine end 

Electro Therapy.
J. K. CRAWFORD, M. IK  

Ky‘\  Kar Nose and Throat.
J. R. I.KMMON, M. D., 

Infant Feeding and Disease* 
of Children.

W. N. I.KMMON, M. IV. 
Surgery, Disease* of Wo

men and Recta! Diseases.
G. M. TERRY, D. D. S., 

lb-ntul and Oral Surgery 
and X-Ray

L. L. Martin, I). D. S.
As*t. IVntai and Orul Surgeon 

MISS EDNA WOMMACK, 
Technician.

EL WOOD HOSPITAL
F.lluood Place, 19th St.

Open Staff to all Registered 
Physician* and I>entist*. 

0 |*‘!iing date and staff to be an
nounced in tha near future.

par
mui

• W HITAKER & W HITE
* Shoe and Harness Repairing
* Auto lo p s  and Upholstering
* Satisfaction is Our Motto

I • Dr. S. W. BALL
• D e n t . - t

I • Office U pstairs over Jones Dry 
I * Goods Company
• Slaton, Texas

V «•

W. K. PAYNE, M. I).
Office over Slston S tate Bank 

Office and residence phone No. 211 
Slaton, Texas

• GUAR ANTKE ABSTRACT &• rm i company
• Luhlx.tk. ItXSM
• Merrill Hotel Building
• For abstracts, quick service,
• usually while you wait, call us
• for free information. ,i
• C. L. Adams, Mgr. Phone 420

• A. C. HANNA
• 1 Heal Estate
• Both City and Farm s. See me
• before you buy or sell. Office
• a t W hitaker & White Saddle
• Shop
• Slaton . . .  Texas

• U. F. MILLER, M. D.
• SALLIK W. MILLER, M. D.
• Office U pstairs Slaton S tate
• Bunk. Phones:
• off,,,. IN i, U

• CHIROPRACTIC
• Spinal Adjusting for Acute,
• Chronic and Nervous Diseases
1 < \ s m m i
’ Office Phone 137

1 1). W. LILES SHEET METAL
1 w orn

Phone 155
We build Tanks, Casing, Venti
lators, Rain Proof, Flues, and 
Flue Jacks. Also hudd Skylights 
fend other builders shcet| metal 
We will also hang your tnetal 
ceiling. All work guaranteed.

The LUBBOCK SANITARIUM 
A Modern Fireproof Building
Equipped for Medical and S ur
gical Cases—-X-Ray and P ath 

ological Laboratories 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
General Surgery 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Kar, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
General Medicine 
Dr. O. F. Pec bier 
General M« dieine 

Miss K Dc Mink, It. N.
Superintendent

M B. Clemenshan. K
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Helen K. Griffith, R. N. 
Dietitian

t . F.. Hunt, liusineae Mgr.
A charted Training School Is 
conducted by Miss Anne D. Lo
gan. R. N., Superintendent. 
Bright, healthy young women 
who desire to enter may ad
dress Miss Logan. I  •"

-  J |


